August Newsletter
Please visit our website at
www.watchmegrowlv.com
Please add like us on Facebook and
follow us on Twitter

Did You Know???
Watch Me Grow transports to a
number of area schools?
Call today to learn about our
Voyager Program!




Watch Me Grow is more affordable than safe
key
Open on most non-school days
Provides breakfast and snack at no additional
fee (lunch on non-school days)

Call today to learn more!!
Kids say the funniest things…..
*Jokes- courtesy of Summer Campers in Room 9*

Q: What four letters will frighten a burglar? A: O I C U
Q: Who cleans the bottom of the ocean? A: A Mer-Maid
When the class was told they were going outside the
child said “I'm going to stand outside. So if anyone asks,
I am outstanding. Get it OUT-standing!” 
source: http://jokes4us.com/miscellaneousjokes/schooljo
kes/kidjokes.html

Upcoming Events

August 1: Ice Cream Sandwich Day
August 26: WMG End of Summer Luau
August 29: CCSD 1st Day of School
Septermber 5: Labor DayWMG Closed

Refer a friend and receive a $75.00 tuition
credit
Call today for more details
10 Back-to-School Tips for Parents of
Elementary School Aged Kids
Start a successful school year—and keep it going!
Posted to ParentFurther a search institute resource for families

1. If you and your child have fallen out of your bedtime
routine this summer, get back into a solid routine! A week
before the first day of school is a good time frame in which
to begin.
2. Plan and shop for healthy breakfasts and lunches a week
in advance. This will save you precious time and prevent
much stress in the long run!
3. Go shopping for school supplies together. Some
elementary school teachers will provide specific supply lists
for their classes. Your area’s office supply store may also
have local school supplies lists on hand. Shopping from a
teacher-supplied list will ensure your child has the right
supplies, and could save you a ton of money and time.
4. Save time on those busy school mornings by preparing
your child’s clothes a week ahead of time, already paired.
Place a pair of socks, underwear, a shirt, and matching
bottoms together in the drawer so that your child can easily
grab a stack and go.
5. Support positive study habits early! Create a homework
center—a specific area in the house where your child can do
homework each evening. Make sure that it’s in a quiet place
and stocked with enough supplies, such as pencils, erasers,
paper, a folder or two, and a calculator.
Continued on page 2

This Month’s Curriculum Theme
Children will continue learning through our fun “sunsational”
summer themes.
August 1-5: Circus
 “Musical Chairs”
 “Ringmaster May I”
 Lions
 Clowns
 Ice Cream Sandwich Day
August 8-12: Under the Sea
 Tropical Fish
 Sharks
 Jellyfish
 “Crab Walk Races”
August 15-19: WMG Olympics
 Olympic Rings
 Medals and Trophies
 “Relay Races”
August 22-29: All About My Summer
 Summer Memories Picture Frame
 Dream Catchers
 Popsicles and Ice Cream
 End of Summer LUAU!!
Please review the monthly center activity calendar. We
have a number of special events and activities this
month.

Continued from page 1

10 Back-to-School Tips for Parents of
Elementary School Aged Kids
6. Pack light—a backpack should never weigh more than
10 to 20 percent of the student’s body weight. Always use
both shoulder straps. Slinging a backpack over one
shoulder can strain muscles and may increase curvature
of the spine.
7. Prepare your child for social situations in the
elementary school classroom. A certain level of social
anxiety is normal for elementary school aged kids. Teach
her to introduce herself and make friends: “Hi, my name is
Sarah; what’s yours?” If she’s older, role play various
social scenarios with her—from sharing classroom
supplies to encounters with older kids.
8. Keep encouraging literacy at home. Read frequently
with your kids and make frequent trips to your local library.
9. If your child is going to be riding the bus to school for
the first time, be sure to talk about bus safety. It’s also a
good time to reinforce general school safety rules
including who he should and shouldn’t talk to, and when
he should and shouldn’t get off the school bus (when you
or a guardian is not there waiting to pick him up).
10. Parent involvement in education is important
throughout elementary school! Talk to your child’s teacher
regularly about his educational and social development or,
if your schedule permits, volunteer your time in the
classroom or become an active participant in your
school’s PTO/PTA

Ingredients:
 Several flavors of Kool-Aid
 Lemon Lime Soda (Sprite)
 Ice cube tray
 Clear cups
Directions:
1. Make the Kool-Aid according to package directions
and then pour some of it into ice trays – a different
ice tray for each color.
2. When the Kool-Aid cubes are frozen, they are ready
to use.
3. Put the flavored cubes in a clear cup and fill with the
lemon lime soda.
4. As the ice cubes melt, the ‘potion’ will turn cool
colors and change flavors too!

Inspirational quote……
“The way we talk to our children becomes their inner
voice.”
-Peggy O’Mara

